
the project will in-

volve more than 20 

schoolchildren, which 

is fantastic. Your pen-

nies are also helping 

CPA Music Scholars 

with the cost of in-

struments, music, re-

hearsals and concert 

spaces. 

Since our last newslet-

ter in October 2013 ,  

we have been able to 

help two more stu-

dents ,  Robert Palm-

er, studying a Research 

Degree in Law—his 

bursary will help him to 

continue with his de-

gree despite health dif-

ficulties and Gillian 

Cope,  who is studying 

a PhD at UWE whilst 

at the same time look-

ing after her disabled 

mother, has had help 

with transport costs 

from Cheltenham to 

Frenchay.  

We also promised that-

we would give you an 

update on how the  

music appeal money 

has been used. Four 

students, Lukas Grei-

we, Tom Sanger-

Borthwick, Daniel 

Wackett and James 

White, who are all part 

of the Princes Trust XL 

project, are working 

with  pupils from  

Oasis Academy 

Brightstowe and Bris-

lington Enterprise Col-

lege to learn more 

about music.  In total 

UWE Staff, Thank you!  

Spring 2014 update   

Small Change Big 
Difference  

 

So far, £2700  has 

been raised, which 

is fantastic!   

Thanks to you, four 

students have been 

helped with hard-

ship bursaries and 

four students have 

been working with 

local young people.  

If everyone at UWE 

signs up we really 

could help between 

26 and 40 students 

a year which would 

make an even big-

ger impact. 

My bursary will make a huge difference and will enable me to continue, worry 

free, with the final part of my PhD. Thank you so much—I didnt have access to 

other funds to support myself and this money has enabled me to focus and 

complete my PhD—Gillian Cope, PhD student 



Payroll giving  

“I’m donating pennies through the  Small Change: Big Differ-

ence scheme and pounds through UWE’s payroll giving 

scheme  because I want to help our students realize their am-

bitions through studying at UWE. Some students can’t take 

full advantage of the university’s opportunities because of 

their financial circumstances  but these schemes are a simple 

way to help students realize their potential.” Professor James 

Longhurst, UWE Assistant Vice Chancellor for Environment and Sustainability and Associate Dean in 

the Faculty of Environment and Technology. 

 

We appreciate every penny that you are donating to this scheme 

and the more people we can get on board the better.  You are 

making a difference! We still have many more students that we 

need to help, with about 500 students missing out this year on a 

bursary. Another way you can make a difference through your pay 

is through payroll giving. Payroll giving is a really tax effective way to 

give; UWE receives your donation and the tax you would have paid 

on it straight away. It means if you are a basic rate taxpayer, for ex-

ample,  a gift of £4 a month would mean £5 is received by UWE at 

no extra cost to you. Please click here to donate via payroll giving. 

Why I give  

 

 

Going forward we have decided to distill the Small Change: Big Difference giving area into 

one area: Student Hardship Bursaries. This is because  there is such a pressing need for 

hardship bursaries in the current climate and we strongly feel that students, regardless of 

background or circumstance, should be able to realise their full potential.  

 

If you have any ideas about how we can spread the word about Small Change: Big Difference,  or 

encourage more people to sign up to the scheme please get in touch by emailing linda.ajam-

david@uwe.ac.uk.   

Thank you for your support! 

http://www1.uwe.ac.uk/aboutus/supporters/howtogive/payrollgiving.aspx
mailto:linda.ajam-david@uwe.ac.uk
mailto:linda.ajam-david@uwe.ac.uk

